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With the warm weather of Spring starting to kick in and grass growth rates starting to rise, I have started to hear 
a few comments about whether or not it is a good idea to turn the grain dial down (ie cut the grain rate back) and 
get the cows to eat more grass.  Most people would know that cows can only eat approx. 1.2% body weight of NDF 
(Neutral detergent fi bre) and if my cow is full and I take 1 kg of crushed grain mix away from her I now have 150g of 
NDF space left in her rumen.  This means that even with good Spring grass our cow would be able to eat an extra 
half a kilo, meaning I drop 12.5 MJ ME from the grain and replace it with 5.5 MJ ME from the 500g of extra grass.  If 
my cow was a spring calved cow that has been in for 60days as many have then we would see her milk production 
drop 1L.  I hear you say but it cost us less money by not feeding that extra kilo of grain well yes but your grass isn’t 
free.  We could spend the whole day discussing what is the true cost of grass is but if we use $100/T DM for easy 
maths and our grain mix is $340/ T and milk is $0.35/ L then we lose $0.35 income and save $0.34 plus $0.05 for 
half a kg of grass.  So we save $0.29 and loose revenue of $0.35 a loss of $0.06 per cow per kg of grain we drop. 

If my cows don’t drop milk production what might be happening?  As energy is never created or destroyed (Quote 
by Einstein) then I predict that my cow will start to lose body weight.  This drop in body weight might give us a spike 
in fat % it will have an even bigger adverse effect on herd reproduction.

How can I get the cows to eat more grass?  When your cows are fully fed on pasture, there are two main options

1. Pasture management

Try to graze your ryegrass at 2.5 leaves, this will have your herd having the best chance to get maximum intake.  
This may mean that you have to drop to a quicker rotation but this can be done by locking up paddocks for silage.  
If the cows are leaving too much in the paddock above 1500kgDM/Ha or tennis ball height then using the dry cow 
herd or some young stock to follow the milkers around will help keep residual in check

2. Using Canola Meal

After many years of nutritionist saying that adding canola meal 
to spring diets can drive DM intakes, Martin Auldist and group of 
scientist at DEPI Ellinbank have discovered that by replacing some 
wheat from the dairy ration with canola meal the corresponding 
group of cows spent more time eating pasture, thus increasing 
their DMI and milk production.

Talk to the nutritional team at Farmgate Stockfeeds to help 
maximise your herds grass intake this spring.

SPRING DECISIONS



Know the true moisture content of forage 
using a household microwave oven

Method:

1. Chop fresh forage into short lengths (< 1 inch) for ease of handling and uniform drying. 

2. Weigh out exactly 100 grams of chopped forage. 

3. Put forage in a large microwave-safe dish and place into microwave. (A cup of water placed in the microwave beside the 
sample will help prevent the sample from igniting once dry.) 

4. Heat for 1 minute and weigh again. - Mix up sample and repeat the heating cycle (remember to change water every time) 
until the sample reaches a stable weight. (Microwaves vary considerably in drying capacity. It is better to dry for short 
intervals and reweigh until the last two weights are constant, than to over dry and run the risk of burning and damage to 
oven.) If charring occurs, use the previous weight. 

5. Calculate moisture content using the following equation: 

% Moisture Content = (W1-W2) ÷ W1

Where: W1 = weight of forage before heating  
 W2 = weight of forage after heating 

Dry matter (DM) is the percentage of forage that is not water. 
DM equals 100% minus the % Moisture Content.
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Information supplied by

Peters Vinelli’s Top Tips for conserving 
home grown forage this spring – 
International Stock Foods USA  

• Aim for 35 – 40% DM for pit and stack silage

• Fill stacks in 1 day, if required make multiple stacks 

• Test the moisture content before bailing (see above)

• Consider using a reputable hay/silage preservative

• Test for mould and yeast, a test cost less than $25 

• Don’t feed out silage too soon

 -Under ideal conditions grass silage needs 90 days to ensile

 -Under stressed conditions grass silage needs 120 days to ensile

• Ted hay to achieve soft breathable windrows 

• Aim for 17-18% total moisture in domestic hay 

• Bale hay a maximum of 7 days after mowing


